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　　　　　　　　　　　　　　1）1n the preceding paper the results of some experiments on the cell wall composition
of film yeast were described. In .this study we have investigated the structure and
the chemical composition of the cell' wall of some Torula　species （Ｔｏｒｕla　ｙ可
Ｔｏｒ　Ilia　ｒｕbｒａ，　Ｔｏｒｕｌａ　Ｃａｎｄｉｄａ，　Ｔｏｒｉｉｌａ　ｇａＺａｃtｏｓａ　andT. M. (newly isolated from
Ｙａｍａｍｏｍｏ（Ｍｙｒｉｃａｒ　ｌｉｂｒａSieb.et Zucc. ) fruit)).
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Materials and Methods
　The specｉｅｓ Ｔｏｒｕla　ｒｕｆｌａ， Ｔｏｒｕla ｒｖｂｒａ， 　Ｔｏｒｕｌａ　Ｃａｎｄｉｄａ and Ｔｏｒｕｌａ　ｆｉａｉａｃtｏｓａ
used in this study were obtained from the 】aboratory stock collection of the Department
of Agricultural　Chemistry, University　of　Kyoto. T. M. was　newly isolated　from
Ｙａｍａｍｏｍｏ（Ｍｙｒｉｃａ ｒｕbｒａSieb. et Zucc. ) fruit. They were harvested by analytical
method as described in the preceding paper, except that boiling with cone. HCl was
replaced by soaking with cone. HCl for about ten hours.
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　■ Results and Discussion
　The change of the yeast cell　appearance during this investigation is shown in plate
l to 3. Each kind of yeast is shown in Photo 1， 6, 11, 16, and 21. As in the case of
film yeast, no marked change occurred when the yeast was boiled with water (Ｐねoto
2， 7; 12， 17 and 22). When it was. after this, boiled with 3 % NaOH, the cytoplasm
and　the　so-called　first　membrane, coating the cell surface) were dissolved and only
the second　membrane remained (Photo 3， 8, 13, 18 and 23). From　the similarity in
the method of preparation of the sample we deduce that this is ａ substance corresponding
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　2,3,4,5,)to the so-called insoluble glucan. Some researchers　　　found that insoluble glucan is
so strong that it will not be broken by　the action of dilute alkali and acid, but in
the case ｏＩＴごｙｇμａ　ａｎｄＴ，ｒ　libｒa　itwas broken into fibril by treatment with 3％
HCl　and　lost the shape of ａ cell (Photo ４ and ９).０ｎ　the other hand　the second
membrane of T.Ｃａｎｄｉｄａwas so strong that not ｏｎ】ｙwith 3 % HCl (Photo 24), but
even when boiled with 5 ％Ｈ２Ｓ０４ for 10 hourS) the cell's shape was preserved (Ｐｈｏto
26). By the treatment with 3 % HCl, micro fibril structure of cell well become cleary
recognizable (Photo 4， 9, 14, 19 and 24). As described　above　the main component of
･the second membrane is thought to be insoluble glucan. But) when it was soaked with
cone. HCl and its extracted solution tested, glucosamine was detected by the ELSON-
MORGAN　reaction. As explained in the previous papers, the cell wall consisted of at
least two membranes > one of which could be distinguished further into two components.
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one of which is solub】ｅin hot　water and the other is soluble in dilute NaOH but not
in hot water. Each sugar component is shown in Tablむｌ and Fig. 1.
Figure l. Filter-paperchromatogram　of　sugar component of yeast cell wall
　　　　　　　　The　chromatogram was run in ａ mixture　of Butanol ･:Acetic acid : Water
　　　　　　　　（4:1:2) three times, 26 hr. each time.
Table 1. Carbohydrate component of｡cellwall
Yeast
In hot water soluble
　　component.
In NaOH soluble .component. Elson―Morgan　reaction.
T. candidα
T. salaciosa
T. rubro
T, M.
Ｔバｕμａ
galactose
曇
茄
galactose
分
　　mannose
　　arabinose
　：mannose　　galac.tose　，
　　arabinose
、mannose　　galactose　，
　　mannose ’．
　　mannose
＋
･士
＋
士
＋‘
゛　Could not detect any sugar on paperchromatogram
士; Dificult　todecide.　　　　　　　　　　･･
　Although the yeast used in this　experiment was of various kinds,' such as coloured
（Ｔ.　ｒｕbｒａ,　Ｔ.れげla　ａ.nd T. M. ), colourless ( T.Ｃａｎｄｉｄａ) and odd-shaped （Ｔ，ｇａｌａｃｆｏｓａ）
yeasts, we could not　find out the relation of the characteristic of each yeast to the
sugar component of its cell wall.
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　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Summary
　The　structure　and　the　ＣｈＣ･mical　composition　of　the cell･ wall of Toriila　species
(Ｔｏｒ　Ｍｉａ　ｒｕhｒａ，　Ｔｏｎしla ｙlげla， 　Ｔｏｒｉｄａ Ｃａｎｄｉｄａ，　Ｔｏｒｕｌａ ｇａｌａｃtｏｓａａｎｄ T. M. ) were
studied　by using both chemical and electron-microscopic　method　and the following
results were obtained.
　1. The cell wall　consists of at least　two　membranes; one of which is　made up
mainly　of　the　mannan　component, and　the other (second　membrane) contains
glucosamine besides ･insoluble glucan.
　2. The first membrane also contains ａ small quantity of arabinose and galactose.
　肌　The cell wall ０１ Ｔｏｒ　IIIａ ｙｌげla　ａｎｄ　Ｔ０９･ｔila ｒｉtｂｒa iｓ weaker than that ｏt　Ｔｏｒｔｉｌａ
Ｃａｎｄｉｄａwhen treated with acid and alkali; its aspects are shown in photographs.
　4. It was　impossible to find out the　relation of the characteristics of each kind む）f
yeast to the sugar component of its cell wall.
????????
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　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Explanation ０１ Photographs
Photo １．～Ｂ.　ＴｏｒｕXa　ｒｕμａ，
　Photo　1. Material ； cells which were collected from liquid medium. ×4C00.
　Photo　2. Same as photo 1，after boiling with water. χ4000.
　Photo　3. Same as photo 2，after being treated with hot 3% NaOH.χ4000.
　Photo　4. Same as photo 3，after being treated with hot 3% HCl.χ8Cχ⊃0.
　Photo　5. Same as photo 4，after being treated with cone. HCl on water bath. χ4000.
Photo 6～10. 　Ｔｏｒｕlaれtbずａ．
　Photo　G. Material ； cells which were collected from liquid med叫m. X4000.
　Photo　7. Same as photo 6，after boiling with water. χ4000.　　　　　　　　　　　　・
　Ｐhoto　8.　Same as photo 7，after being treated with hot 3% NaOH.χ4000.
　Photo　9. Same as photo 8，after being treated with hot 3％･HCl.χ8000.
　Photo 10. Same as photo 9，after being treated with cone. HCl on water bath. χ4000.
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Photo 11～１５.　Ｔｏれ４１ａｇａｌａｄｏｓａ.　'　　　　　　　　　　　1　　　　　･，
　Photo 11. Material ； cells which were collected from liquid medium. ×4000.
　Photo 12. Same as photo l1， after boiling with water. χ4000.
　Photo 13. Same as photo 12，after being treated with hot 3% NaOH.χ4000.
　Photo 14.　Same as photo 13， after being treated with cold Ｃ３ｎＣ.HCl.χ4C00.
　Photo 15.　Same as photo 14，after being treated with cone- 耳ＣＩon water bath. ×<cco.
Photo 16～20. T.ルr.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　･･
　Photo 16.　Mat'erial ； cells which were collected from liquid medium. χ4000.
　Photo 17. Same as photo 16，after boiling with water. X4000.
　.Photo 18. Same as photo 17，after being treated with hot 3% NaOH.χ4000.
　Photo 19. Same as photo 18，after being treated with hot 3% HCl.χ4C00.
　Photo 20. Same as photo 19，after being treated with cone. HGl on water bath. χ4000.
　　　　　　　・　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　t｀S･Photo ２１～２７.ＴｏｒｕｌａＣａｎｄｉｄａ.　　　　　　　　　　　　y
　Photo 21. Material ； cells which were collected from liquid medium. X4000,
　Photo 22. Same as photo 21，after boiling with water.' X4000.
　Photo 23. Same as photo 22，after being treated with hot 3% NaOH. X4000.
　Photo 24. Same as photo 23，after being treated with hot 3％･HCl. X4000.
　Photo 25. Same as photo 24，after being treated with cold cone. HCl. X4000.
　Photo 26. Same as photo 24，after being treated with 5% H;SO4 on water bath for 10 hrs.
　　　　　　　　　〉く4000.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　。
　Photo 27.　Same as photo 23，after being treated with hot 3% HCl (showing the glucan fibril)
　　　　　　　　　χ11000.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　.
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　l'.|.
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